
A BUQH0U8E STORY.
Dughouaa experu ure sllll quarrel- -

GOOD ROADS BEING BUILT

IN COLORADO BY CONVICTS

Cow to Pasture.
Apply to Mm. I.. Dillon. Pasture

o-- n May 1, 1M3. Driving done hy
Orvll Dillon. 4tp

Why She Called.
lug uu the louse uuiwtlon.

John Hull clultna I hero ure tlx breeds
af hull lire; some Americana cluliu
three; tlm who got one on liliu
rells there aru a inllllnu, but a cau-- s

of lliu bughouse brethren finds
the niiijorlly Iwllije there are four

Sum mona
In the circuit court of tbe state of

Oregon for Crook County.
J. W. Boone, pliilutlft,

vs.
I'rl K. Mlnkler. defendant.
To I'rl H. Mlnkler, the above named

delenduiit:
I'i the name of the state of Orrgoa

you are hereby required to appear
and nnswer the complaint of
plaintiff filed In the above entitled
suit within ten ilars Iroin the date

prliuipul geiiiTH-Kolilod- i'S, goulootea,
llpcurus and menopi'U and these
have llii'lr variolic Ilk tha fowl
breed they Infest The gotilodi- - U
(ha bead mid nk blood sinker, the

REO

lata laving at Ltai 1100.000 by Man.
Ing Criminal! Da Work.

P putting It rnnrlrtMl rrlinlnnta
"on honor" anil allowing lln-u- i in do
rond biillillng-am'- li In th
tnla gntiilng iIiimu rnimiitiiatliui of

'tili'tirc-Colorn- ilo wma to hare gone
I long way toward aolvlng I ho liluli
way prolili'in anil (he problem of tbe

coiivli'l at on and Hie

Miua tlins.
Alxiul half lh conirli-t- s In the Colo-rnd-

Hal rwiiliftnlMry at Canyon City
are rmilo)i-i- l In rond work. Tlitr prls-0-

population rarM rrom Tut) to 7fsi,
anil ll la esllmali-- Itint Ihr labor thus
iwurnl to tba stats mrnna an actual

others simply rrny llng, biting, wraub- -

Ing, living ou araiea, Hcud reus aim
fnil her material. They ara gray,
brown, white, yellow and mottled, are
bom and llv their whole life ou the
hen and, It la suld. chill to death If

REO AND HUDSON
AUTOMOBILES

Mald-D- Id you call me, ma'am?
Mine. I'nrveuu-Y- es. I Just wsnted

ol the service of this summons upoa
you, II served within Crook county,
state ol Oregon, or, II served wlthla
any other county in t bis state, the
within twenty day from the date of
the service of this summons upon
you, or, if served by publication,
and not within this state, then ou
or before

Iks Sta Uj rf Mir, 1913,

and Ton are hereby notified that If

you fail to o appear or answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will take

to tell you that I didn't need you Just
at present-Kllege- nde lllntter.

Suggostsd Improvements,

Judgment and decree against you for
the relief prayed lorln the complaint.IBS! A Judgment for the en.ru ot
Sixteen Hundred eighty dollars.
witb interest thereon at rate of IS

The New Hudson rt37"
Hudson A, Six
Reo the Fifth

J. C. Robinson, Agent,
2-- 6 Madras, Ore.

per cent per annum from tbe 3rd day
of March, 1113, until paid, and for
the lurtber sum of one hundred fifty
dollars a attorney's lees and for tbe
costs and disbursements of this suit.
And for a decree that a certain mort- -

guge executed by you to the plain
tiff on tbe lain Uuy ol ueceuioer.
1'JlO, be foreclosed, and the real
iroperty described therein, to-wl-t:

Lots two and three and tbe eastr,
"1 wish I were the weather man." hall of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion eighteen. In township fifteen"Then what would happen?"
"We'd have a ahower every time the south, of range seventeen east of the

Willamette Meridian In Crook counDeLAVALlawn needed sprinkling."
ty, state of Oregon, together with
the tenements, lie sold by the sheriff
ol Crook county, Oregon, according

"Huh! I'd beat that"
"What would you do?"
"I'd have a cloudburst every time my to law, and tlie money arising iroia

wife suggested a picnic." said sale to tie applied on the Judg
ment prayed for, attorney s lees aud

jeF

i

Trut Enough, costs, and If Insufficient to pay tbe
same, then for a Judgment for suck
dehclency. That the plalutln ue al-
lowed to become a bidder and pur-
chaser at such sale, and that the de

Cream Separators
Sold on Easy Terms

ooKTirrra at ik on coiohaik) kimsm.

raah' vnlu of at least f IiNMKH) per
year, not to apeak of Hulvlng the rui-
ng question of criminals

without cuniltt-- t luu with free la-

bor.
It roata aliout an cent a (lay to kwi
convict In mad rnmp as SKiilimt I'J

renta a dny In thr TIih
men mint hare bettor fiMHl when en-

gaged lu such hard nmnmil Inlnir. and
thla forma lb rhli'f Item of added ex-

pense. Out even tbla eiH'iie bna been
lived to the taipayer of

Colorado, aa tba counties (brunch
which the roads ara built coiitrlhuie
tha extra 24 rt'tita r dny per man.
This tax la gladly borne by tha coun-

ties, aa they receive moat of the bene-

fit from the construction of Ibe road.

fendant and all persons claiming by,
through or under him, be forever
barred and foreclosed and estoppeel
from having any right, title or Inter

Photo by C. M. Barnlls.

ursunus VAHunn.w maokifikd an
uiusa,

away from her bent which dlspoae
of the Idea that beuhousea and nest

est In or to said premises or any

get lousy. The red mite and tick are
the "crimson ramblers" of the ben
bouse 'tint swarm from the crevices
at night to attack the Dock and Infest
tbe UesL

part thereof, or any redemption or
equity of redemption except a pro-
vided by law, and for such other
and further relief as may be proper
In the premises.

This summons Is published In tbe
Crook County Journal, a weekly
newspaper, published at the city of
Prineville, Crook county, state of
Oregon, for six full weeks, by order
of the Hon. G. Springer, county
Judge of Crook county, state of Ore-

gon, made and entered on the 8th
dav ol March, 1913.

Dated and published first time thl
13th day ot March, 1U13.

Hint, filth, weak stock, absence ofIMIM-I-M-MWMMHII- -'

dusting material and lazy prostrationTAFT INTERESTED IN GOOD

ROADS.
are conducive to lice multiplication,
the third generation of one Individual

Pioneer Cream Co.

Prineville, Oregon
reaching 123.000 In three months.
Hens dust lots of them off, but often

Tatman Could you loan me S5, BUI?

Binaluian Sorry, old man. but yon
can see for yourself I'm pretty short
Just now. Washington Star.

they get abend and It not stopped
csuso more losses, especially among M. .. BHINK,

3 6w Attorney for plaintiff.chicks, thnn dlsense. Pure Persian In-

sect powder Is death to all 11c. Sweet
cream or camphorated lard Is a knock
er for head lice. For clucks, turkey
mothers, tender poults nud chirks we

In a recant letter Prealdant
Teft epreea bia Interett In

good roada aa follows!
"I have a very Intenae Inter-ea- t

In the development of good
roada the country ever, and I

am very glad te know that the
movement In favor of thla Im-

provement has taken auch na-

tional form aa te Indioate the
widespread feeling of the neoee-slt-

for giving to the residents
of the country aa diatlngulihed
from the elty a faolllty for Inter-
communication that will greatly
add to the comfort of living in
the ooontry end will inerease
the profit of the producer and
farmer by reduoing the cost of
his initial transportation.

prefer the Persian, but for adult
stock there Is no killer more effective
and cheep than the following mixture:

Tour oundH plaster pnrts, one pint
gasoline, one-hal- f pint mute rnrbollc
arid. Mix the nMd nud gasoline, stir

Just Opened :

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, Oregon

Nothing to It,

"Green and
llrown are hav-

ing a terrible row
down the street"

"What seems to
be the matter?"

"I dou't know,
but they are call-

ing each other
thief aud liar'"

"Did you say
Green and
HrownV"

"Yes?"
"1 thought so.

They are Just
having a frleudly
political tllscns-slo-

Come on;
let's go homo."

Into the planter nnd. when tnonmiihly
mixed, screen over n newspaper,

to stand two hours nnd then dust
a reasonable nnnmnt Into feathers of
fowl. Three applications a week apart- -

will finish the lice nnd disinfect the
roostA GOOD EXAMPLL

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Special attention given to the traveling Public.
Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.That the fools nnd suckers aren't all

dead jet Is shown by the number of

systems advertised nnd constantly coin
Ing Into being. Old you bite and get

His Errsnd.bit? White & Mackey, Props.

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Crook county,
Sarub J, Kewsora, plaintiff,

vs.
Thomas S. i'rlnffle, RoxieL. Prinitle,

Mildred Prlngle and all unknown
heirs of Frank F. Prinze and Mrs.
M. E. Prlngle, deceased, and all
others Interested, defendfiuts.

To Thomas S. Pringle, Roxle 1

Pringle, Mildred Pringle and all
unknown heirs of Frank F. Prinitle
nnd Mrs. M. E. PrluRle, deceased,
nnd to all others interested, the
above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the
complaint of plaiutiff filed against
you in the above entitled Biiit within
ten days from tbe date ot the service
of this summons upon you, if served
within Crook county, Oregon, or, If
served within any other county of
the state of Oregon, then within
1 wenty days from the date of the
service ot this Biimmous upon you,
and if served upon you by publica-
tion according to law, then on or
before the

Fiftk day at My, 1913,
and you and each of you are hereby
notified that if you fall go to appear
and answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in the complaint
tvwit:

For a decree of said court that the
plaintiff Is the owner In fee simple
and free from all Incumbrances ot
the ee qr of tbe se qr of section seven,
the eouthwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section eight, the
northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section eighteen, and the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section seventeen, all la
township seventeen south of range
nineteen east of the Willamette
Meridian In Crook county, state of
Oregon. That the cloud now exist-
ing upon plaintiff's title to said
premises by reason of a certain In

The week before Easter Is a good
tlmo to ship capons to market In

picking do not remove feathers from
neck, upper breast, thighs, tall and
wing tips.

Two things mostly kill the million
aof brooder chicks that decease too

LTJTVEBEiR,much beat, too much to ent This Is

rhyme, so take It In time If you'd
strike a gold mine.

When you estimate the profit your

Two North Carolina Farmera Ara
Dragging Roads.

Ail example worthy of eniuliitloa la

that act by (Jrlmes Hros., farmors und
millers, or N. C. Those

own it blR tnrm north of the
city, touching the city limits. A short
stretch of tlu rond through tills farm
hit been nmriitlntnlUKl. but so well la

the whole kept that It la Impossible to
tell without Tory close attcutloa Just
where the nine foot atrip of macadam
ends and the clay begins. The rond
fur mora thun a tulle north of the city
1 almost perfect, smooth, level and
dry In all sort of weather, and the
secret of Its fine coudltlou Is the road
drag. After every hard rain a team
and drag go brer the road, and It la

thereby kept In almost perfect condi-

tion.
lu striking contrast to this rond is

tha rond Just beyond the fnrui of these
good citizens. Uuts and boloa abound,
and travel censes to be a pleasure and
becomes a positive discomfort to man
nnd benst The rond drag did It all.

All of this work has never cost the
county or township a penny. These

gentlemen have furnished the labor
and teams and have done the work
"without rewnrd or hope of reward."
It Is their hope that tbe example which

they have set will spread. Southern
Good Bonds.

hens bring don't forget to count in
tbe fun you get out of it That exer

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP&PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

cise In the air and sunshine has kept
you from many a brainstorm.

A your chicks get older you must
change to larger grain. If kept right
along on chick feed their gizzards do
not develop. They keep soft, and in
tbe end you have birds that are weak.

So many women are Interested in

poultry, and hundreds of questions "Twere asked by them where we lectur
ed at farmers' Institutes. They are
surely tbe sine qua non. Without strument of writing known as a"Clio, Billy! Where you golnT

"I ain't goln'. I'm Jest seeln' orf my
college chum 'ere." Punch.tbera man is a fizzle. bond tor deed, executed by the

plaintiff under the name of Mrs. S.

Crook County Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Au,n Llabiliti
Loam 1133 7W M Capital paid lu full 136.000.00

Overdrafts 4.7IW.0S Surplus 14,000.00
Bunking House S4.00H.50 Undivided profits 7,6 8.08
Cash aud Kxenanae 68,421.76 Deposits 151,897.48

Total fl08.BT0.55 1208,970.50

W. A. Booth, Pres. D. F. Stewart, Vlce-Pre- C. M. Elkins, Cashier
L. A. Booth, Asilstam Cashier

When you get wenry of work don't J. Newsora and her husband, S. J.become a Weary Willie. Life Is a his
Biddy Taksa th T'p.

tory, and you can't afford to have any
IsewBom, to the above named Frank
F. Pringle and Mrs. M. E. Pringle,on the 26th day of October. 1SRLpages blank nor blotted, so labor on,
and recorded In Vol. 1 on page 729.and may every page be filled with
Records of Deed of Crook countv.good deeds and the conclusion be hap state of Oregon, be forever removedpy. and held as canceled and void, anil
that the defendants and each ofWhen forcing chickens for market

narrow ration will cloy on the appe-

tite, and the fowl will not eat as much
them be forever barred and estonoed

as H can digest At this time tbe
cramming machine Is used by some.

from having or claiming any righttitle or Interest In or to said prem-
ises or any part thereof by reason
of said Instrument, and that all per-
sons claiming by, through or under
the defendants or either of them be
so barred and estopped, and that

while others tickle the fowl' palate
knd thus increase the appetite by add'
Ing; variety to the bill of fare.

A five acre farm and fourteen other

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. W1GLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Seasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

plaintiff's title to said Dremlaes be

Roada In a Small Town.
In the southwest comer of Reno

county, Kan., Is the town of Turon,
which the 1010 census report gives a

population of 012. Some eighteen
months ago commercial club was

organized In Turon, snys the Kansas
City Btar. Its roll now numbers 103

members. Since Its organization four
titles of four foot cement sidewalks
nave been built in Turon.

A sidewalk on both side of the
street extends from the Missouri Pa-

cific depot to the Hock Island depot,
a distance of half a mile. All the
aide street are Improved wttb similar
walks. Some time ago Turon built a
new achoolhouse. It was locoted
about nine blocks from the business

section, and as soon as It was finished
cement walks were laid from tbe busi-

ness part of the town. That's the
way they do things In Turon and may
In part explain why Turon has In-

creased In population 02 per cent since
the last censu was taken.

confirmed and quieted, and for suchprizes were offered by the state poul
try board of Missouri for the best fif-

teen poultry house plans with methods
of management There were 200 plans
from nineteen different states submit

oiner ana turtner reiiei as may e
properln the premises.

This summons Is published In fhs
Crook County Journal, at Prineville,
Oregon, for six full weeks, by order
of the Hon. (J. Springer, jfidge ot the
county court of the state of Oregon,
for Crook county, made and entered
on the 12th day ot March, 1918, 4a
the above entitled cause.

ted. Tbe farm, as first prize, went to
Frank E. Mlxa, Ames, la. With sucb
encouragement for tbe Industry, la It
a wonder Missouri's ahead?

Mother Joe, why do you luppost
that old hen persists in laying In tht
coal bin?

Joe Why mother,' I think she bai
seen the sign, "Now I tba Urn to lay
In your coair'-Pbiladel- phla Press.

Dated and published first time f.hla
13th day of March, 1913.You . would . enjoy . the . Journal M. E. Brink,

313 1 - Attorney for plalntlt

r


